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St Thomas Aquiilas and the ~I heory 
of Wages 

THg subject I hnve ('hOf;~n l?r d~is "l~ort study may pnz
. zle those whn are nur C]lllte Janllhar wlth the great work of 
the Angelic I'uclor and may allluse those versant \v!th the pro
digious edifi:::l.' 01' the SUlIlma. 

'I'o both I ,,<sh j'O point out from the start that, with all my 
love and admiration to tlw great Doctor. J am not going. in the 
course o[ thi" paper. to p'ove that St Thomas prodnced a com
plete and eXball:'l~i\'e theory of wage:; a~ we know it to-day, 01' 

that he evell pr('J)Qsed tll deal specifically wit·h this problem. Tf 
\\'e wcre to E::X!)('N this from a man \vho lived in the thirteenth 
century, Whell tIle problem of wages as we know it to-day, did 
not l'xist. would be as llnreasonable as jf ,ve were to examine 
wlwther St. j'l!ullIas ever condemned atomic warfare. But since 
rhe illtelh"ct of the Doctrl' was almost limitless, and so b~' follow
ing closely his prin<liples we may deduce whether atomie warfan, 
is lawfnl or illli, so J hc'pe I shall be ~ble to show you that St 
'1'homu:; gave us all t,be necessary principles which form the hrwk
hone of the cnl'l'('nt Catholic tJleory of wages. 

A tlwory (If wages, if it is not a theoretical or mathematical 
pnz)I;le, must llec:cRsarily depend on the notion of eeonomic life, 
Ivhich the economist who tries to advance the theory, must ine
,oitab1y have. 30 let 11" ;:;(~e first the Doctor's concept of economic 
science. Tn 2, '.he. q. 50. art. :3 of the Summa we find this defi
nition in the admirable concise style proper only to the great 
Doctor: "Fin;" nltimus oeconomicae est totum bene vivere se
cundum dornc:,:t'l:am eOllversationem". Here we find the first 
due-a very inlpnrtnnt. one, to the whole attitude of Ht Thomas 
to eCOllom ie and social problems. 

Bo, for t1!c; :\ngelie Doctor the ultimate scope is the welfare 
of maIl, hut not. just the welfare without any C]ualification. Tt 's 
thc welfare <]ualified by "totum". Let us pause for a litt.le, since 
T "hall have tl.: recall your attention to thi" important definit.ion 
later on, and see whether St 'Phomas' concept of Economies 
agrees or. differs with that of modern non-Catholic economists. 
rI'o-day economics has reached a stage when no ethical principles 
(,fin hftve a ,'11ace in eeoncmic analysis. vVhethel' the behaviour of 
the (,onflllmer ;;1' that I)f the producer, of the wflge earner or the 
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entrepreneur is hein o' analvsed no J'udgment is valid if j,t hap-t"> <I , • 

pens to be based on ethical or mora.! p~·inciples. The ~rend ]s. to 
reduce the tcnnomic science to the state or a pure SClence WJth 
scientific princip!es and deductions applicable only to the empi
rical phenoIDtil<1 of econ,)mic lire. '1'11is trend is so clear and pro
minent in current economics that some leading economists, fore
most llIllong iiherfl Prof. 1J;onel Robbins (1), my professor in the 
T londoll S·chool of Econcmics, do not even approve of the 'idea 
of having fLl1 econorrjc8 of welfare side by side with pure econo
mics. 11'01' thcde the designation itself of welfare economics is 
simply absurc .. But even if we were to discard this class of eco
nomists and were to st,udv the works of the OHlel' economists who 
not on1y approve of the 'idea, but have also written outstanding 
works on the subject, sLlch as Pigou, Pm'eto, Hjcks and others, 
\ve find that their whole .concept of the economics of welfare is 
wholly alien to the spirit of the Angelic Doctor. 'J.'heir whole idea 
of \velfare. i.n b,ot .can be easily reduced fo two or three Pl'opo--' 
sitions which &'1'e essentially materialistic in their concept and 
lead to nowhel·c. This !s one of the main reasons which made the 
other economist" grin a·t the futility of any economics concerned 
with welfare. Rl!lnming up, their idea of welfare is one-sided: 
it ma~' he the belle vivere of the individual, but it is not in an:" 
way the totU'IIi l)Gne vivere \'\'hich the Angelic Doctor had in mind. 
There eannoi he any bCJ1( vivere if it is not tdtum at the same 
t,ime. In other word" fo:: Rt Thomas yOU cannot divide the hu
man personaH~' into tW() distinct COn1pal'tments, one concernec1 
only with the economic exigencies of the anima,l e1ement in man, 
fmd the other with the higher moral needs of the spiritual ele
ment. The human bein;:t is a totn/11 and as such no economic 
welfare can be complete' if it is not, directed towards the fottlm 
bene ·pive·re of the individual. 

It is velT. ililpor~an~. I .think, to hold this philosophical, 01' 

rather non phJlosophJCal, attItude of modern non-Catholic econo
mists in min<1, in o~der to appreciate adequately their position 
,,:hen they come .to dlscuss the theory of wages. So before I shall 
gr~Te yo~ the mam ele~ents or Thomisti.c thought which to m.\' 
mmd ~hll forms the baSH, of the Catholic theory or wages, I hope 
you wlll al10w me to delineate in a vel'\' sketch" rorm the tneorv 
current in nOll·Cathc)liceconomics. Spa.ce doe; not allow me t~ 

(1) Cfr. "An Essay on the Nature Iwd Significance l)f Economi0 Science", 
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~iscuss previous theories, which divorced of any ethical preoccupa
tion, were tIll' l'l'ecursQt:; of the theory prevailing in our times . 

. Nesedhele8s, T feel that r must mention ~'ou just one theOl'.v, 
which t~lOngll (liffel'ent from the thcor~' I shall discuss, contains 
elemellts wbich makc it suspiciously a distant cousin of the ht
(er. T am allndiilg' to the Subsistence vVage Theory 0]' as it is 
SOIllf'iime<.; 1;;111 f;t1, th~ Iron Law of vVag-es. According to this 
theol'"\- hmn:ll1;h is hv fl law of nature divided into two elas
HC'S : '~he wf'alth'y dass and tbe workerH. These rece!ve a wage 
which hal'('Iy h~]l's thern and their family to subsi,c;t rrhis wage 
('an llCyel' reach a certain le\'cl, i.e, it can never go he.\'Olld llw 
snhs!stence level. If it were to he h ighel', the laholll'el' \vil:l he 
enennra~'ed le hreed a greater number of children. o.n('e this 
hqppc'IIc;, the \'.'ol'king· cl;tss will s\ll'ely merease in llUlllber anJ 
lWl1ce tb: 2~prl~' 1)11 the p~:lt of the laboUl' will increase morc than 
t~:(· (}emand for it nntil the \yage will have to be lowered to the 
suhsistence level ag,li1l. }'or I,assaHe .. the greatest exponent Il[ 

this law, ~here i'; no way of escape ont of this dilemma. vVhat 
really \Vorires any stlldell t of economic thonght, hO\veyer, is not 
IJassallc's law a.;; sueh, though history and experience disproved 
long ago much (·f \yhat lle considered to be asiomatic, but the 
insistence of L<1ssalle on 1 he rigidity of his law and the ineyita
hil'ity of the con;.:eql1enees emanating' fonn it. 

T have mellLoned Lassalle's theory in the hope of demon
strating now lJo\v this element of rigidit~, and inevitability is still 
pl'edominanj. in the current theory of wages, even if it is hasie
HI!]v different flUm I'Hssal1e's. 

. 'l'he modern theory of ,vages has two main elements: (i) tIlE' 
element of ,.;)lr;pl,v :md demand; (ii) the marginal prodl1ctivit~· 
theorv. T <,hall givC'. a short account or these elements imme
diatei.\·. As ;'eghrls the first element there ~s no need for our pur
pose to give yon a full c1e8cript·ion how this element stj}i1 forms 
the core of the tbeory which is essentially still of liberal inspira
tion. Br:sicle", the othel' element, the more important and deci
sive, contains also the first one. Ro this 1S bl'!efi,r what economist:;; 
have in mind wl'cn they write about the margi~1all productivjt~T of 
labour. Aceorc1illg to them the most important thing to consider 
whenever we \VfJnt to estimate the value of the wage in a sphere 
of economic adivit~" is the size and the importance of the mar
ginal pl'ochwt. For the sake of those among you who are not fami
liar wil-h econol1·ists' terminology, the ten~ marginal product is 
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applied ill tlli" ,.:u:::e to tlw extr~l al,no,unt of output pl:oc1u?ed. ,by 
rhe III h Ull it of factor labour whwh lS Ju::;t on 1,11e lllargm of belllg 
ell! ployed or rc,ru::;e(\ elllployment. N uw ::;upp~se, for :xa.mp~e. 
that the Hth Lill~: of fador labour is capable of pl'odncmg dail~' 
<1 pl'udnct (tile l\wrginlLl prodllet) at a value of 15 shillings. The 
entl'ept'ellelll' ill chai'~'I:' of finll X will employ n workers if thn 
wage of othc'l' ,,,'()J'kers ill the :::ame occupatioll i::; equal to 15. Or 
to put the '3[Lllll: thmg ill a clifferent way, if the entrepreneur is 
[ree ill nxillg tbt~ wage he wiE give that \vage which is equal to 
the Talne of the marginal product. If the State imposes t~ milli
lUUm wage thi,' l'ea':loning appl;es )u::;t the same. He will employ 
men until that wage equals the value of the marginal product of 
the last lllan or men employed. 

'fhis is the gist of the margiual prodllctivjty theory of labour. 
I said before that this is tbe current theory of wages. Now I wish 
to point oul tl1:1t thougl. thi::; theory i::; certainly the prevalent 
one at the lllOHHnt, I do not want to imply, however, that it re
tains an undisput,ed position even among non-Catholic eC0110111-
isis. J u::;t to ~[1wte one rejJresentative opinion of unorthodox eco
llomist::; : "There is no suell thing as a 'normal wage' or a natural 
rate o[ wllges' .. , 'l'he llDtlll'al rate of wages, like the 'normal' 
world to whidl it O(~lOllg". exi::;ts only in hooks and in the minds 
of men" (2). The pains which Dennis H. Hobel'tsoll of the Man
ehester SelHh)l of BeollolL' :e::; take::; in order to dispel the ['!;Jars and 
doulJb., rif the oUler ecollollli::;ts about the validity of fhi::; theory 
show dearly that modern eeonomists are not un'~llillloUS in th~il: 
tn their opinioll about thi::; theory (a). 

Neverthe10::;"; the theory I have ju::;t described is, as I said, 
t If' prevalent oue at. the llloment.' '1'11 is (Jheol',Y, as you can "ee 
[or yourself, cOllsiders the worker It::; all artiele on the market, a 
cOlllllludity whOSE: p1'iee fiuctuate::; aceordillg t.o the trade situa
tion. Even its ';[llne, the wage, i" ba::;ed on the ::;allle eriteria a~i 
1he "aIne of a (:o!llll'l}c1ity. If tIlis t.ype of anal~'::;is is intended to 
give a, rather :,eientific ti'eatlllenL to the wages-problem, but i", 
at ,the Sllme iillle, supplemented by a complementary analysi::; 
wluch would 0xplam wll:n the other aspeuts of the problem a1'e, 
then IlO once ('all fieriOUtib' object to thi8 theOJ·\,. Unluckily how
ever, econolllists stop hero a 11('[ the result i~ a ::;oulless' theory 

(2) HAl\IILTON and .:'ILl Y: "Collbrol of Vi'u gGS " , p. Ill. 
(a) See "'VagI' Cl ulllble~" ill Econumic 11'ragments, 1:)31. 
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which lllay :lelight only those whose interest does not lie beyond 
pure ueonomic allalysis. 

Hovv di1l'erellt uoes the Catholic theory of wages sound both 
ill its pl'ineiples and their implication? But I can assure you that 
if it were not for the te:lching of the 81wlIHa our theory would 
never have been what it is. I shall explain myself in a minute. 

'['he whole Catholic theory of wages is based on some ver~' 
special notions about human personality, the nature and c1mrac
ter of labour, the social aspect of ownership, the living wage and 
t he family W'lgc'. All these speeial notions derive their Uni(lue 
llleaning from th.: teachir·gs of the Angelie Doctor. That is what 
J intend to 8110W you in I he remaining part of this paper. 

No olle before St rl'hOluas gave such a complet.e picture and 
8UiCh i:iouncl teclch;ng about the essence of "persona". It is with 
this right !lotion of ,,,hat eonstitut'es the person that the true idea 
of duties and rights could receive a precise meaning. Iusinhaeret 
personae, and so a right is a special characteristic of a. being en
dowed Vv'ith personality and hence it derives al1 its .meaning and 
illlporti.lllCe from a true llotion of personality. 'This all important 
Ilotion provides rhe essential difference between the Catholie 
teaching about the worker in tlle labour market and the modern 
theo1'v uf la v economi,cs v,'hich I have alreadv described. If the 
human pel's~n as such has an iillportance aU'of its own acnd car
ries with it inalienable rights and duties, then it can never be 
compared to a eOnlmodit} , an article 'whose market value is solely 
dependent on the interplay of blind economic forces. 

J?rolll tll;" notion we can pass to the other essential notion 
of the nature and eharacter of laboll1'. About labour the SUIJl1lla 

provides us with a (1efixlltion of its iOcope. "Labor manuaIis" , 
writes St TllOllHlS, "ol'dinatur primo et principaliter ad victurn 
qnerendum" (4) 80 when man works, his first and main concern 
is to make a ]iving.-·'l'o be more precise, according to the defi
nition of St 'PhO}llaS, lat,our itself is intended for this purpose. 
So m.all's labiJur is not intended primarily for the purpose of in· 
ereasmg pl'oc1l1cti()l1. as it is held implicitly in the current theory 
of wages--production folli)ws necessarily from labour but it can 
never he th~ princlpnl scope of labour, ,{nd consequently, the size 
of the rnargmal product can never be the only measure on which 
man's right L)l' :1 li,;jng should be measured. 

(4) 2, 2ae, q. 187, a. a. 
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Pope Le,) X I U in the "Uel'ullI N ovarum" e:hoef; the ~eadl
ing of the SU,IIlII/G, when he Wl'ltes: " ... labour for wage;; IS lI.()( 

a thing to be ushulllecl of ,if we lend ear to right reaf;OIl and Clll':-;
tian phiil)sopl,y. hut is lo man's creL1it, enabling him to earn hi, 
li\'ing in an honourahle '.\"<1/'. 

But St 'l'bOlllas is much clearer about the nature of labour 
when he writc:) '.bout the earningtO of labour. "Id enjm merc('~' 
dicitur. quod :tiicui recowpensatllr pro retributione operis vf'l la
boris. quasi (Juoddan! pretiulll ipsius. Unde sicut reddfn~ iUtOtlllll 
pretiulll pro re accepta ab aliquo ef;t actus iustitiae, ita efiaw re
compenf;are l:lercedem operis vel iaboris est actus iu;;titiae. 1 us
titia autem aequalita'; CJw::edam est" (5). 

I alll f;ure you noticed the special emphasis Iaid by the Doc
tor on the qualifying adjective preceding pretiuJIl. So, ror Ht 
'Phomas, the '''uge is a certain price. a particular type of price 
and in this \\"'ly he distinguishes it-from the price of a comllloclit.,·. 

For far l,'bave spoken of the general concept of St rebomas 
about labour and wagef;. We must now go a step further and ell
quire \,'hether the. ~\ngelie Doctor by tbis "<Juoddalll pretium" 
intended to include the ljving wage (1'; well. '1'11e basic idea of 
Catholic soci(llogists wbenever they discuss Hie earnings of la
bour is that tlwre can be only one type of wage and t'his is the 
living wage. Ref,:;rring u~'nin to the "Rerum Novarulll" we no
tice that the Pope' stressc"., all the time the need of this wage. A 
Living \\"agel.- !lot a subs:stence ,vage; it is (1 wage which "huu1!] 
help the 'worker to live ({('centh- in a ltlllllller befitting- an intc'l
ligent ereature ':'ildowed 1)~- (iod with rights and dut.ies whos!' 
source i,; mar,'s imlllortal soul. 

T think that a1':,0 ill this inf;Lance St 'l'hOllll1f; ;f; quite eblt" 
too: "Secundum (Juoil labor manualif; ordinatur ad yietulIl qual'
rClldum, cadit sub Deee~si tate praecepti, prout est necessariUlll ad 
tale11l fmem" (61. N otiC'f' the emphasis he lays on the words 
"cadit sub i1eCesE-it.ate precepti". \Ve can easily dednce then, 
that according to tllP Doctor, no wage ,,,ill be in ;lceordande with 
the tenets of illst;ee. if it iF; not adequate to the vital needs of the 
worker. And knowing what the doctrine of St Thomas abou1, 
Illan, his nature alld seope is, there cannot he allv c1,)uht that the 
"~'nercef; labCJ:·io:.;" of St 'l'homtls is the iiving wage of fIle Buc\,. 
eltcals. . 

(~) ], 2ae, q. 114, a. 1. 
~6) 2, 2ac, p. IS7, a. 3. 
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H.ec:ell t and fairly recent Catholic sociologists have been 
teaehillg that the lllin(iuHlll should not only be a living wage but 
a family wage as weLl. 111 other words a minimum wage should 
provide for the needs of a normal family. 'I'his teaching has been 
officially endc,r;ocu by :P\)pe Pius XI in the "Quf1ciragesirno An-
110". So our iicxt question is : Has St Thomas included explicitly 
tbe family wube in bis 'merees 111boris"? Personally, I think 
we cannot find "'ny tex~, whieh could .iustify an affirmative an
"wer, Bat W(~ ca~l ceria Illly agree ~hf1t it is contained implicitly 
in the texts J !l'<l\'e alrear.1,V quoted. How can we imagine, for ex
ulllple, t'i1uJ '1 ., iabot' mnnualis ordilJatur primo et principaliter 
ad vidum (Ilwe]'c ndulll" j1 should be applied only to the worker 
without taking imo account b!s family towards which he is bound 
by special rea;:on') and ties'? And if the scope of economics is the 
"totum bene vivcre" of ihe indiyidual, how can this 'principle be 
saved if .it dOes Clot include his family as well? 

'1'0 this we U';,1,\' add :1 further argument; it is an indirect ar
gument but, to my lIlind. it has its weight too. If we were to 
Gxaluine the l)est contribution of St 'l'homas to modern sociology, 
we would nol he:-itute to assigu this place to his doctrine about 
privlLte .. wmGl'::;hip. '],11e1'e are no a.rguments clearer than his to 
l1efencl bot:ll LIle right of private property and its social function. 
About f·be sucial fUl1Ct.iOli, he writes: " .. ,aliud vero quod compe
tit homini circa res exteliores et usus ipsarum; et quantum ad 
hoc ]lOll debet h,)mo habere res exteriores uti proprias, sed ut 
conllllUlles, <Lt :ocilie'3t de faciE eas communi·cet in necessitate 
a.liol'um" (7). 

']'ogether with o~her texts, especially those where he shenvs 
wlmi cOl1stibtes the ~'sHperfiuous") St Thomas' mind is explicit 
Umt after a ':eriuitl limit, private owner::;hip shoud be used ill 
::iue11 a \\'ay tllut il!roug'h it may benent even those \vho form Whl1t 
in ltlOdel'l~ tilllC:S is called the "'pl'OI)erh'less class. So havin<". due 

"' , , ' b 

regarc1 to the social functioll of ownership, we can riglitly say 
thf1t the worker, besides haying by nature a right to a decent 
\vage, is entitled to it 1.11&0 on account of another title: the social 
function of OVd1el'ship. 

I hopeJ1r)w I lllay be aUO\vec1 to translate into the simple 
language of the Angelic Doctor the modern theory of wages:unc1 
show you, in IJ eOllC 111sive manner, how truly all the necessary 

(7) 2, 2ae, q. 6H, ,to 2. 
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elements are to k~ found in the 811 JlIIIIO. Th is is how the tr:1l1s1a
tiOl1 goes: 

:Man works in (Eder t!! earn a living. '1'he earnings he receives 
in compensation for his work ~re only a p:1rticu1ar kind of prbce 
for man's wod{, \vhich is an emanation of his intellect :1nd will 
and as such can never have an adequate materia'! vah1c. Hence 
a real wage if' that wage whereby a man can satisf~' h i·', needs 
accol'oing to hi" natUl'e. 'rIlis type of wage is clue tu him I'.l~ 
j1lstitia. Dut 111,(1', as a worker often has io provid'e for the needs 
of a fllIni1~'. Ergo, ex insHia he is entitled to a family wage too. 
In this way, <J 1Hl in this wa:--' alone, the main scope of economic 
life, i.e. the tot::d welfare of the individual, will be achieved. 

I wonder if in the Smnlll{] anv of the essential elements of 
the modern theory of wages is mis~ing. I doubt that very much. 
J am sure, however, of one thing: that the modern Catholic so
ciologist can TI11d in the :~ ngelic Doctor's Masterpiece most of the 
tools he needs for his job. 

H. OnHLLO. 

'-




